
Dear Haviland Avenue School Families and Friends,

The Haviland Avenue PTA is excited to announce our Second Annual
Run-A-Thon Fundraiser!  This fundraiser allows students to safely be active in the community while raising
money to enhance students' education.  Last year, Haviland students raised over $4000 that was put towards
two new SmartBoards for 1st grade classrooms.  This year, 100% of the proceeds will be going towards
technology updates, sensory activities/upgrades (sensory hallway, blacktop stencils, etc), and student
activities.  This year we are excited and hopeful to have a school wide “Run Day” on the last day of the
Run-A-Thon on Friday, 10/22 at Haviland!

Students will be provided a pledge sheet, where they can ask family, friends, or neighbors for pledges.
Pledges can be made in a flat donation or per lap (i.e. $1.00 for every lap completed).  After students get their
pledges, starting October 6th thru October 22nd, students will go out and walk/run/jog a “lap”.  We are
providing an example “lap” on the east side of Audubon and the west side of Audubon to use as a reference.
However students are FREE to run wherever and whatever type of lap they want.  A couple examples are
running around your block, a lap around the track, or a lap around Audubon Lake.  The Run-A-Thon ends
10/22 and we are asking for students to collect and return all money raised to school by 10/29 in an envelope
labeled ATTN: PTA.

To add some excitement to this fundraiser we will have prizes for each student who raises certain amounts of
money; the top pledge earner, top teacher pledge earner, and the top class raising the most pledge earnings
together!  Please see the attached flyer for prize levels and prizes!

In closing, the PTA wants to thank all teachers and families for their continued support to the PTA.  We are
looking forward to a great event!  Attached you will find the Pledge Sheet.  Please remember to run with a
buddy, practice safe social distancing when necessary, and most importantly HAVE FUN!

Sincerely,

Raye Martin, PTA President

EXAMPLE “LAP”
Mansion Lap (West)- .35 mile Haviland Lap (East) .5 mile


